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JOSEPH HORNE DEAD.

The Great Dry-good-
s Merchant Dies

Suddenly at Danville

WHERE HE WAS HUHTING HEALTH

Tie Etory cf the Dead Kan's Successful
Business Career.

HIS LASTING MONUMENT ERECTING

Joseph Home, head of the great Pitts-
burg drygoods house of Joseph Home &
Co., died at DanyiHe.U'. X., at .10:45 o'clock
on Wednesday nict. Death came to the
successful old business man like evening to
a calm and pleasant day. The weight of
his accumulated business affairs had broken
Mr. Home's health. A month ago he went
to the Danville Sanitarium where he sus-

tained a stroke ot apoplexy and the end fol-

lowed speedily.
Nearly two years ago the deceased

offered from an attack of the grip, from
which he never entirely recovered. His
whole system was shocked by the ailment.
He suffered intensely. He called to his
relief the best physicians known in medi-

cal science. He traveled far and near. He

mam.

The Late Joseph Home.

spent ihe summer of 1S91' at Long Branch
and returned to Pittsburg during the
winter. Before the spring, however, he
went on the advice of his physicians to
Brunswick by the Sea, where the
skill of the medical profession en-

deavored to sustain and cure him.
Much improved in health he returned to
Pittsburg again in the early summer, but
about a month ago he went to Danville.
His family were not with him when death
overtook Tiim. They were summoned by
telegraph and all of them left lor Danville
on Wednesday night

Uis Death TVns Unexpected.
Mr. Home's death was sudden and unex-

pected. His business associates on Wednes-
day morning received a letter in which it
was written that Sir. Home was growing
stronger, and np until the last day he kept
himself in touch with the affairs of his
business. About once each week
while the merchant was at his Alle-
gheny home the heads of the different
departments in his wholesale and retail
houses reported to him personally and re-

viewed the books and accounts, .and he.
li' aeemed to know every movement of'ltis'i

as well while he was' absent
as'" when he was personally -- guiding his
mammoth enterprises

Joseph Home was a'remarkable man. He
was an untiring worker. His energies were
boundless, and the mammoth business
block now erecting at Fifth street andPenn
avenue, a magnificent pile of stone and
iron, Ta ill stand a mighty monument
to his cherished memory. Prom au
humble clerk in a country
s'tore to the head of a firm
whose business aggregates 55,000,000 a year
is the story of his thrifty life. While

- . climbing to the summit of a proud career he
was generous, honest and fair.

Brief Review or Mr. Horoe's X.ire.
The deceased was born in Bedford, Bed-

ford county. Pa., on January 13, 1826. In
earlv life he studied medicine but on ac-
count of delicate health he abandoned that
profession and became a clerk in a Bedford
store. In ISIS he came to Pittsburg and
was engaged as a clerk in C Yeager's store
on Market street About a year later he
entered the employ ot F. H. Eaton. He was
popular with his new employer, and was
promoted several times. In 1832 Mr.
Eaton and Mr. Home became business
partners. Later Mr. Horne bought out
Mr. Eaton, who retired, and C B. Shea
became a member of the firm of Joseph
Home & Co. The partnership still exists.
Colonel O. P. Burchfield a short time after
also yntered the firm, and for years has
superintended the wholesale department ot
the firm. Durbin Home, the eldest son of
the deceased, is also a member ot the firm.
He manages the retail department of the
company.

Joseph Home & Ca'i store was first
located on Fourth street Increasing busi-
ness demanded larger' quarters, and the
store was moved to 77 and 79 Market street
In 1S79 the retail house was moved to Penn
avenue, the present location, and in 1880
the wholesale honse was moved to Wool
street and Liberty avenue, its present loca-
tion.

A Friend to IJberal Education.
Joseph Horne was born and raised a

Methodist His crandfathar served in the
Revolutionary War, and was a licensed ex-
porter. The deceased was educated in the
Bedford Classical Academy. He became a
member ot the Liberty Street M. E. Ghurch
in 1847. He was one of thefounders of
Christ Church, and has been its class
leader, Sunday school superintendent and
trustee. He was a trustee of the Allegheny
College of the Western University and for
many years was a trustee of the Pittsburg
Female College. He was a trustee of tho
West Penn Hospital and the Dixmont
Asylum, and to' all the charities and re-
ligious efforts he was a liberal giver.

Mr. Home was first married to Miss Shea.
Durbin Horne, Joseph O. Horne and Mrs.
J.fG. Holmes are children of his first mar-
riage. His, second wife was "Miss Emma
ualwav. bne survives him. Bernard a
Home, 23 years old, is the son oi the second
marnase.

The arrangements for the funeral of the
late Mr. Home have not yet been com-
pleted. The remains will 'he brought to
Pittsburg y or

A Columbus Parade of Dollar Bills.
If the assets of the Equitnblo Llie Assur- -

anco Jboolety (in dollar uuls) could march Inthe parade, they would make a parade
themselves 16.120 miles long. Insure in thissociety and cet a few yards of dollar bills.

Edwakd A. Woods, Manager,
51C Market street, Pittsburg.

To Chicago A Low KoundTrip Bate via
Pennsylvania Lines. '

October 19, 20", 21 and 23 excursion tlokets
will be sold irom Pittsburg; and principal
ticket stations on 'this- - direct ronle for
World's Fair dedicatory ceremonies. Be-tu-

coupon valid until OctoberSlinclnsIve.

BLACK PATTI This being Columbus Day,
Black Patti will sln 'sfcir Spangled Bun-noi- "

and "In Old Madrid" at the Exposi-
tion concerts afternoon and evening.

T

Trimmed Sailor
Eats at 18c; former price 85c. Come and see.

E. S. Gills.- 9SS, M and 93 Federal street,
Aueguexuc.

French Troops Still Advancing and "Win-

ning Victories In Africa.
PAfelS, Oct. 20. A telegram to the Gov-

ernment from Colonel Dodds, dated Octo-

ber 17, says:
We continued onr forward march on the

13th Inst., and having turned the enemy's
position, occupied an important point which
they bad recently evacuated. The Daho-mera- ns

afterward attacked onr bivouac
north of the villase or Kato. Wo defeated
this attack and a aeries of others,nnd Anally
inflicted heavy loss by taking the enemy
between two crovs-flres- . These battle oc-
cupied October U and 15. Our loss was 18
killed, including one offlcer.and 3 wounded,
Including ten officers.

On October 18 we established a blvouao
west or Akpa. When levlctnaled and mu-
nitioned, we shall make an attack along the
line ui me river .tutto, wnicu covers tne ene-
my's lorces, including King Benanzin's
camp.

811k Flag Presentation,
The school children of Eev. Father r's

parish' in Lawrenceville were
yesterday presented with a handsome silk
flag by J. M. Guffey, the oil and gas man.
The flag was regulation size and was very
handsome. Joseph F. Guffey, son of iff

Gufley and nephew of the donor,
presented the flag in an eloquent and
patriotic speech.

A Free Chantanquan Lecture.
On. Monday evening Dr. J. T. Edwards,

Principal of Chamberlain Institute, New
York, will deliver a free address at the
Smithfield'M. .' Church on the subject of
"Popular Education." Mr. Edwards comes
in an official capacity as the representative
ot the Chautauqua system of education.

Committee on Corporations to Meet. '

The Committee on Corporations will meet
afternoon to consider some im-- J

portant papers. The Morningside Hallway
ordinance is one ot these and it is expected
both the advocates and opponents of the
line will be present v

Marriage licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

(Frank Bodlne McKeesport
1 Susie Craig McKeesport
i Peter B. Williams Homestead
( Ida Campbell..,.; McKecsport I
J Casper Berker Turtle Creek
) Iiardula Schmidt... - Pittsburg

Wilson F. Gilbert McKeesport
1 Dora 13. Bennett Kevnoldton
I James Ilojrjc , Pittsburg
1 tmma Sillier Pittsburg
J Ennua C. lie Pittsburg
jbadicL. Gibson Pittsburg
(George G. Klne Ma. Ptruunt
'Anna L. Morgaij Midway
Theodore P. Langhans Allegheny

1 Amelia M. Alilers Allegheny
J Oliver C. Anchors Foxburg
J Mary fctrara Midway

David W. Crow..... AlleghenyJMary. Crulkshank Allegheny
J Henry O. JSewcomb Pittsburg
J Llzale Farrcll . Pittsburg
I John G.Todd .. Newcastle
1 Julia A. Fagan Mew Castle

Win. Faulds Glenwood
I Mary Browne Glenwood
I Wm. O. II. Woods ; Pittsburg

Mary G. MItchel Pittsburg
(Joseph Moody. Ttnwcrston, O.
I Bertha Fisher Bowerston, O.
5 Orlanda M. Tlllbrook Walls station
I Edllha Dougherty Y llincrdlng
(John C'Kundier Lower BU Clair township
1 3Iary Brouder Lower Bt. I lair township
(Frank Sethner '....Scott'townslilri
) lUzabctli Bendls.'. .'.Greensburg
( Samuel L, Cowan Pittsburg
J Elsie E. Handensheld Pittsburg
( Charles Davis Allegheny- -

Katie Whalan Pittsburg
( Anihony Scuss Allegheny

Elizabeth ilelssmann Allegheny
(Hally Potter .Ohio Pyle
(Llllie L. Hihcr... Ohio Pyle
( Daniel A. Bachman Pittsburg
iuiuiLijuKii:.......................,...,.l'luSDUrg
Vamuel F. Douglass ....r.New York
Elizabeth B, Lambert Mew Yorfc

J Calvin H. MeCUntock McKeesport
J l.lzzlc Bite ..Allegheny

WillH. Scott i Plttsbunr
Anna J. Carson Plttsburar

( Freda Blllhorst Allegheny
Minna Schumacher Allegheny.
Lewis ic. Kuppert Burrcu township
Lizzie C Dke Shadr Plane

( Wm. O.. Frankland.... Allegheny
I A.ut.v. vuiyuwt AUCjDea7
(J. Tliomas Freeman Bockbridge county. V. '(Dannie Cash , ....BUutou, 'a.'
XJohnA, Koch ."...... Allegheny
1 Anua L., Engel , ..Allegheny
J John ItUsy' ........; : ...Allegheny

Cordelia A. Shelly. .PltUbnrg
(Jacob Heln r. .V. .Pittsburg
I Augusta Dill...; M ."Pittsburg 8
(John S.'Klstpn: :..- - ..BraddocJc
t Bella M. Kulp Braddock,

Qnx.Pzioes
On ladles' and children's felt hats are 25 per
cent less than elsewhere. Come and see.

E. S.GILE3,
82, 9 and 96 Federal street, --

Allegheny.

BLACK PATTI in a special programme.
"Star Spangled Banner" and "In Old
Madrid" in honor or Columbus at theEx-positio-

concerts afternoon and evening.

Don't Take the Bisk
Of fire or thieves, bnt keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc, in the safe deposit aults
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 66
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 a year
und upward.

BLACK PATTI-r-Thl- s being Columbus Day,
Black Batti will sing "Star Spancled Ban.
ner" and In Old Madrid" at the Exposi-
tion concerts afternoon and evening.
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vlvy. DELICIOUS

or
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Yanllla. Of perfect purity. x.,

Lemon Of great strength.--

Almond
Orange

Economy In their use
Rose etc. Flavor as delicately

end dellclously as the fresh fruit. at
For salo by Goo. K, Stevenson A Co, and si

flrst-olas- s grocers. --- i

f Woman's
9
or

tands
are a natural source of pride to their
owner if they 're white and smooth. of
"I have to wash"- - is no excuse, for

KIRK'S
AMERICAN FAMILY .

SOAP
preserves the. most delicate skin or
the thinnest fabric -- Soans that
smart like a whip's lash--are- n't yon
tired of them? Your poor hands are." '
JA8. Si KIRK Jt CO., ; Chicago,

Artistic Floral Decorations.
' Never in the existence of onr city have
the decorations of buildings and windows
Deen equaled. Notable among tho number
is the window of Messrs. John-It- . and A
llurdocn, 603 Bntlthfleld street. A beautiful
miniature floral ship, the Santa Mariii,-ha- s

been placed In sea of gracefal maiden hair
ferns, raostoa and stately- - palms. It is In-

deed ah artistic- - window, showing the excel-
lent taste and skill of this .well-know- n firm.

MARRIED.
I.A.NGHAH8-AHLE-RS On the SOth day

of October, at the home of the bride's Bar-

ents, No. IX) North avenue, Allegheny, Pa.,
by the Rev. H. J. Schuk,- - Mr. Thxodobc F.
Lasohass and Miss Amelia. Ahlxbs, daugh-
ter of Mr. H. Ahlers.

MESSNER MESSNEB On Wednesday
evening, October 19, 1832, by the Rev. Samuel
IL Moore, Wilkinsburg, Pa., Vtdix. Colimak
Messxeb and Jons G. ItasxEB.

DIED.
ALLINGHAM-- On Thursday, October 20 ,

at 4 a. it, Mr. Margaret Allikohak, wlie
or James AlUmzbaro, in the 17th year of her
a?e.

Afflictions sore lone time she bore,
Phys clans were in vain,

Until at last God thought it belt
To ease her of her pain.

- Funeral from herlate residence, Eobinson
township, on Saturday, October 22, at 2:30

r. x. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

BATJST On Thursday morning, "October
20, 1891, at o'clock. Petee, eon of Annie
and the late Casper Bauat, aged 18 years and
3 month. '

Funeral will take place from the residence
of his brother. No. 218 Spring Garden ave-
nue, Allegheny City, on Saturday kobsiho
at 7 o'clock. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

BUBKII AKD On Wednesday, October 19,
1892, at 11:40 v. v., Ireme, daughter of John
C. and Emma J. Burkhutd, aged 3 years and
7 mouths.

Funeral from residence. Hooker street.
Millvale borough, at 9 A. at. to-da- t. Inter-
ment private.

CAESOK Suddenly, on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 19, 1S92, at 1:15 t. jc, Jaes a. Carson, in
the Si J year or his age.

Funeral from his late residence, Harmar
township, Friday, at 10 o'clock a. x. " Con-
veyances will meet the tialn at Unrniarville,

.which will leave Allegheny at 8.15 A. Jt. I
DAVIS Thursday, October 20, at 3:30 p. u ,

at the residence of his J. E.
Digby, 118 Merldan street, Dnqnesne Heights,
uavid oiAvia, in cue tn year oi nis ago.

Funeral services Saturday, 22d, at 2 o'clock
p. if. Friends of the lamily are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

HO EZ WO ETII Wednesday, October 19, at
ksu a. m., jiagoie, eldest uaugnteror dacoo
and Mary Holzwortli, at her grandfather'
residence, Jamos Gallagher, XaliJ Monterey
street, Allegheny.

Little Maggie with the angels
Now a crown of life doth wear.
Bnt her tiny hands still beckon

" To the loved oues left behind.
Funeral Saturday, October 22, at 2 p. x.
HOBNE Snddenlv, at Dansville, N. T.. on

Wednesday, Ootober 19, 1892, at 1025 r.iL,
i U3EFH .tioRxs, in jus oi til year.
- Notice or funeral later. Friends will please
not send any flowers.

IllWIN On Tuesdav morning. Ootober 18,
1892, at West Newton, Mass., Mary C, widow
or the late James Irwin.

Funeral sorvlces on Friday attebnooW" nt
2 o'clock at the chapel ot H.. Samson, No.
75 Sixth avenue. Friends of the family ' are
respectfully invited to attend. Interment
private at Allegheny Cemetery. S

'KANE On Thursday morninc. October 20,
1892, at o'clock, John Kane, aged 50
years.

Funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence, No. 235. Spring alley, Tenthward, on
Saturday attebnoon at 2:30 o'clock! Friends
of tho family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. "

MANGOLD On Tuesday, Ootober 18. iS92,
at 10:30 a. m., at her residence on Grant
avenue, Etna borough, Mary (nee Braun),
wife or Henry Mangold, In the Kith year of
her age.

Funeral services will be held at the First
English Lutheran Church, North Main
street, Sharpsburg, on Saturday attebnoon.
at 2.30 o'clock. Friends of are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

MoCLAREN On Wednesday, October 19.
lSK,ut7 P. S., Hettib V.,. wife of Dr. J. M.
McClaren.
- Funeral services at her late residence. No.
M2 Irwin avenue, Allegheny, on Friday at 4

p. it. interment- - private on Saturday
ltOBKINQ. .,,

4
. . .. .

McCTJNE Ott Wednesday, October 19, 1892,
Mattie J., wife or '.Y. 'A JicCune, age 33
years, 9 moiiths, 19days.

Funeral from residence, 826 Talbot avenue,
Sunday,' October 23, 18D2, at 3 p.m.. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited t6 at-
tend. '

MoMULLEN On Wednesday morning, Oo-

tober 19, nt 6:15 o'clock, Patrice: MoMullen,
in the 65th year of his age.

Fnneral from his ,1a to residence, 222
Brownsville avenue, on Saturday, October
22, at 8.30 a. jr. Friends of the family are

to attend.
O'SULLIVAN On1 Thursdav, October 20,

1892, at parents' residence, 4749 Liberty ave-nu- e,

LutuJlAY, younirest aaiinliterof Marv
K. and the late J. E, O'Sulllvan,. aged ' 10
years.

Funeral on Sunday at 1:30 p. x.
REED-- On Wednesday, October 19, 1893", nt

2:10 p. n:, at his residence, IS! Rebecca street,
Allegheny, Henry Reed, aged 56 years.

KOUEKE On Tuesday, October 18, 1892,-a-t

iL, Catherine Rouree, relict of Thomas
Roarke, in her69tuyear.

Fnneral from the residence or her
Samuel C. Wall, No. 9 Tecumseh street,

Hazelwood, on Thursday at 8:30 a. x. Fu-
neral services at St. Stephen's Church.
Friends of the family are respectfully in
vited to attend.

Dubuque; la., papers please copy,
SLATAPER On Tnesdnr. flolnher 1 1MM!

at 4 p. ii., Eliza J., wile or Felician SUtaper.
Fnneral services at the residence of her

daughter, Mrs." S. M. Kerr, Winebiddle ave-
nue, on Saturday morning, October 22, at 10
o'clock. Inferment private. , r

SMALLET-JO- n Wednesdav. October 19. at
a. x., Mattie-H- . Smallet, daughter of

George H. and Elizabeth Smalley (nee
Scott), aged 17 years 10 mouths It days.

Funeral services at pironts' 'residence,
No. 9 West Market stieet, Allegheny, on
Friday, Octobcr2L at 3 o'clock r. if. Friends

the family are respectlnlly invited to at-
tend. Interment private at later hour.

SI'ROULL Wednesdav, October 19, at 6 A.
Ella, wife of Elmer E, Scroull, nee Boss,

aued 25 years.
Funeral irom her late residence, Logan's

Ferry, Pa., Friday, Ootober 21, at 2 . x.
Friends of the lamily are respectfully in-
vited to attend. .' ,

'

TRA.CY On Wednesday, October 19, 1892,
10:15 a. x., Mary, wife of Bruce Tracy, in

her S5th year.'
Funeral services at her late residence.

Sewickley, Pa., ou Friday, October 21, at 10

A.M. 'Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

, Chicago papers please copy. i .
WOHLEBER On Thursday, October 2i at
a. jr., Alpbons L. Wohlebir, beloved son

AluUons and Carllna Wohleber, aged 3
years and 20 days. -

Funeral will take place on Saturday, Oc-

tober 22, at 7:30 a. x., from parents' resi-
dence, Troy Hill road, Reserve township.'
Mass will be celebrated nt Holy Name 'of
Jesus Church, Troy Hill, at 8 a. x. Friends

the family aro respectfully invited to at-
tend.

1 ANTHONY METER
tfnecMSOr to ileyer, Arnold A Co.; He,)

(JKDKKTAKEE AND'EMBALMEE.
Office and residence, 11U Fenn avenue.

Telephone connection.. n

' JAMES ft FDLLERTON,
'UNDKUTAKES AND liilBALMER,

No. B "Eighth street.
Chapel for private lunerals.

mylO-99-wrs-a ' Telephone list .

EOSES.Our stock Is always the choicest.
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

Tel. 429. Mb Smithfield street,
Jy-M- '

EEPRESENTED 1H PITTSBTJEG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Asset, 9,fi8.S3 to.

Xoasesadloitedandbsldby
WILLIAM L, JONES,. M Feurth ar.

Jauu.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. JTEW ADVERTISEMENTS. N1TVF ADVERTISEMENTS- - NEW AI)VERTISE3ENTS. 9
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Mali Tracts l ttol.
No 'natter ' what kind of clothes your

children wear the rainy weather and muddy
streets of this season demand a first-cla- ss

article in footwear to meet the emergency.
Bad shoes and wet feet go together and
sickness is sure to follow. Onr School
Shoes are durable, waterproof, well-fittin- g,

warm and comfortable. They are made of
the best of material. The shoes for little
girls are called Wear-Well- s; the boys, Iron
King. Our trade- - is constantly increasing
on these shoes, and if you've not had a pair
see them at once.

Iron Kings, $2.00 and 62.50.
Bojrs' Basset Goat LegglRS, 93.00,

AT

mm COMER

Fifth Ave. and Market '
Ocl9-XW-

TO-DjL- Y,

FRIDAY,
COLUMBUS DAY,

'
-O- TJH-

STOBE WILL BE OPEN ALL NT,
l

Except during when
the PARADE is passrag

down FIFTH
avenue.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

October 25, 26 and 27,

k OUR OPENING

Of Late Autumn and Early
, Winter Styles

TRIMMED PATTERN

BONNETS AND HATS!
Latest Parisian styles, as well as those
produced in our own workroom, will
take place. Also general opening
throughout onr store in all departments.
Latest Fall Styles in Novelties and Sta-
ple Goods carried in onr honse.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth "Aveniie.

OC21

3. -A12DAYS
"-

-"SAEk

A 2 DAYS'
' '

SALE.

m '

mmF7v 9 sssr

SPHaBBsBBBBIfcllUsaM aiaSsSkv

LADIES' ii
CENTS. CENTS.

TOILET.

CENTS, CENTS.

SLIPPERS
65

CENTS. IT CENTS.

CENTS.

US

65 CENTS.
CENTS.

65

The sale of these slip-

pers IS.,, POSITIVELY
LIMITED until FRIDAY.
It is a SAVING of 50 PER
CENT, and the slippers
wiH render the service for
which they are applicable.

HHELUS
430-43- 6 Market Si

1 ocl9-- :

.

.SgsWisiBJBlHKagC
of

Cor. Wood St and Fifth Ave.,

PITTSBURG.
OC20

HOW OPEJf
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

leading .Decorators, .,
r 831 Fenn avenue,

OppoalM WestlnghoiMO Office Bnfldliif.
dtU-n-Hir-

im:msr

COLUMBUS

BROUGHT

CIVILIZATION
s

AND SOAP

Into America. The original natives
have not become very familiar with
either Civilization-o- r soap to this day.
That fact doesn't affect us any,for it's
not their trade, but yours, we're after.
You use soap. 'You use, too, all the
toilet luxuries that 19th century civ-

ilization has brought in its train.
You're civilized enough to want
them at lowest prices, too. That's
where we can help you.

CUT OUT THIS LIST.

These prices will hold just as good
in a month as now. They are not
bargain day prices, but are prices for
every day, of every week, of every
month.

ft
Buttermilk Soaps, 3 for 25c.
Cuticura Soap, 14c a cake.
Pears' Soap, i2eacake.
Cashmere Boucsj, 2ica cake.
Camelia Bouquet 1 8c a cake.
Palm Soap, 4c a'cake.
Turkish Bath, 5c a cake.
Sanitary Soap, 5c a cake.
White, Castile, 7c a cake.
'Woodbury's Facial, 20c a cake,
471 1 Soap, 2 for 25c.
Peach Bloom, 8c a cake.
Seventh Regiment, 1 ac a cake.
Ball Glycerine,-- 3 for 10c
La Parisienne, 6 for 25c.
Apple Blossom, 10c a cake.
Oval Honey, 10c a,cake.
Glycerine Soap, 10c a cake.
Oatmeal Soap, 10c a cake.
Tar Soap, 10c a cake.
Elder Flower, 8c a cake. '

POMADES, ETC.

Blue Seal Vaseline, 4c.
Pomade Vaseline, 10c.
Cold Cream, 10c.
Camphor Ice, 8c.
Tetlow's Gossamer, )
with 1 oz. best perfume, j

16c
Tetlow's Swansdown, 10c.

PERFUMES, ETC.

Dellettre's Triple Extracts,
25c per' oz.

Woodworth's Extracts, 30c per oz.
Vennard's Extracts, 25 c per oz.

' Lautier's French Extracts,
35c per oz.

Oakley's Triple Waters,

50c for 4 oz.
Michelsen's Bay Rum,

25c a bottle.
Florida Water, 25c a bottle.
RinceBouche, 25c a bottle.
Curlitfe, 25c a bottle.
Japanese Gold Paint, 16c a bottle.

,
ETC.

Tooth Brushes; 5c and up.
Nail Brushes, 5 c and up.
Hair Brushes, 125c and up.-'

Infants' Brushes, 25c and up.
Dressing Combs, 5c and up.
Fine Tooth Combs, 5c and up.
Pocket Combs, 5c and up.
Hair Curlers, 5c and up.
Hair Crimpers, 18c and up.

Hundreds of little things we can't
mention. Money-savin- g prices on all

them. Come and see. - -

CAMPBELL &

81, 8385, 87 ana489 FIFTH AVBL'

where Will 3
Go?".IV ' 7

You are apt to do
some thinking abont
a new suit of clothes
and one of the strong
points is "Where
will I go to get it?"

You can't do bet-
ter than, come right
here. "We carry the
largest Stock of
any Strictly Cnstom
tailor in the States
oVer 2,000 styles to
choose, best Foreign
and Domestic makes.

Yon know our
standard of work-
manship it's at the
Top .Notch Mark

HwHsB You know onr Qual-
ity of Trimmings
none bnt the best is
eood enough. Yon

know onr system ht dealing what-
ever wo 'warrant -- we stand by, even at a
loss to us. -

Does your present tailor
do' 'as much foryou?
"TAat's the question."

GO$A)--

r$i&cu&xr
400 SWHTHFJEIVD, Jr"1"

. OCllrod-wj- riilfflSDtaaBffCHEUER'3

'GENUINE
mm - "m THnMcnun ' v

Sold and irnaranteed by Lcadlnjt Dealers
throughout the United States. oc21-xw- r

,- -.

STORE.

CLOSED

ALL DAY

TO-DA- Y.

1 G. CAMPBELL &

27 FIFTH AVE.

OC21

A CARLOAD

50-GE- NT

DRESS GOOD'S.

Such bargains you
never saw before.

435-MAB- KET ST. 137.

ocIO-8-

-I-N-

Fall Overcoats, medium win-

ter and heavy-weig- ht winter
Overcoats.

An assortment ofeach and all
that's simply immense.

Every material for the pur-

pose is in our mam-

moth showing which comprises
thousands of thebest made and
best trimmed garments to be
found in any retail stock in the
country.

Overcoats that fit and please
at sight Overcoats that take
away the last excuse for having
one made to measure and pay-

ing third more for the same)

quality of goods and no better
lining or trimming.

We've price range from

$8 TO 125.

CHALLENGE THE WORLD

OVERCOATS.

A collection without a peer or parallel. An assortment
beyond compare.

If you would see the perfection to which the ready-mad-e

has been brought you must see the faultless fitting garments
which compose our fall stock of overcoats.

Every color and every grade of. color is here, and we are
suiting gentlemen -- this season that never wore a ready-mad-e

garment .before.
At least do your pocketbooks the justice to look beforeyou

buy elsewhere.' 'We positively can suit you.
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